[PCR sensitivity in detection of DNA of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato in different isolates].
Because of lack of standardization of PCR method in Poland to amplify Borrelia burgdorferi s. l. DNA in this case we applied three different primer sets for amplification of: fla gene, 16S rRNA small subunit gene as well as 5S-23S rRNA intergenic spacer and two different polymerases. We compare the efficacy of Borrelia burgdorferi s. l. detection in whole blood from borreliosis suspected patients and isolates of intestine contents of Ixodes ricinus ticks. A quality of polymerase is also important in sensitivity of PCR method. The best sensitivity of PCR was in blood with primers complementary to 16S rRNA gene, then in ticks isolates with primers complementary to fla gene. We affirm that results of PCR detection depend on genetic markers employed to DNA detection and DNA isolation method.